
Snow Hill Retains Franchise irr^Coastat~Plain League
League Officials To
Meet Last Of Month

Rocky Mount Would |
Not Deny Snow Hill
Claim To Franchise
(ionuiiitter Now f orking On

Srhnlnle For Coming
Season

After surrendering its berth 111 the
Coastal Plain League last Saturday,
Snow Hill yesterday was re-admlt-
ted to the circuit by the loop direct¬
ors. the action giving the league the
same line-up in effect during the
past two seasons.Snow Hill, Golds-
boro, New Bern. Kinston, Wilson,
Greenville, Tarboro and Williams-
ton.
Apparently convinced that Joe

Exum would not maintain the fran¬
chise and finance the club opera¬
tions. Snow Hill fans accepted the
sponsibifity and made a special

trip here Sunday to seek admission.
A telegraphic poll of the league di¬
rectors yesterday favored by a un¬
animous vote the retention of Snow
Hill as a member of the loop.
.No formal annlication had been

filed by any other town, and Rocky
Mount, advised of Snow Hill's bid
for re-entry stated that fans there
would file no application for admis¬
sion into the league in opposition to
Snow Hill. It was stated that Rocky
Mount had made tentative plans for
forming a club and taking over the
Billies' franchise. It was reported
early yesterday afternoon that Tar¬
boro would oppose Snow Hill's claim
to a franchise in the league, but a

poll of the votes unanimously sup- gported the Billies' claim.
Mr Josh Home, of Rocky Mount,

wrote to Mr. Goodmon, as follows
"I am unmoved from the feeling

and position which I have previous¬
ly taken in this matter that until
the eight clubs as previously oper¬
ating had been given every chance
and that in a finalty when they did
decline and not until then would I
or those with whom 1 am associated
have been willing to make an appli¬
cation for a franchise in the league."
Following the vote poll, League

President R. H. Goodmon advised w
the schedule committee to draft a a

playing schedule for submission to ai

bi

SPORTSMANSHIP
The county basketball tourna¬

ment was a success from all an¬
gles, especially the sportsman
ship shown by every team and
its followers, and the officiating.
The entire tourney was run

off without mishap, and never
was there any argument over
decisions, a fact that should be
impressed upon everyone. De¬
spite the thrilling and clone con¬
tests, the officials, Bosko An¬
derson and Hack Gaylord. held
the situation well in hand and
should be complimented on their
thorough and capable handling
of what could have become a
difficult situation.

Congratulations are extended
to the high school teams, their
roaches and followers, and the
officials. We think everyone
had a fine time, enjoyed a first-
class tournament, and hereby
vote to give every team a tro¬
phy for their clean play through¬
out the series.
.

aocal High Cagers
MeetTarboro Here
Williamston High's boys and girls
asketball teams engage Tarboro
lgh in a doubleheader tonight in
ie local gymnasium beginning at
30 o'clock. Tonight's encounter
arks the second meeting of the
'hool teams, Williamston losing
3th of the games played in the
dgecombe city by very small mar-
ins.
Only three games remain unplay-
i on the locals' schedule. In addb
on to the games here tonight, the
ical buys and girls will journey to
ewiston Friday night. Next Tues-
ly night will bring the climax of
ie season when Washington High's
rong teams play in the local gym.

e league directors. The tentative
hedule is due the latter part of
ns week and it is possible that a

eeting of the league officials will
» called for Friday night of next
eek. The schedule will be based on

playing period opening May 8th j«id closing September 4th. 1

Martinsand Windsor PlayHere WednesdayNight
Jamesville Boys and Girls Win Championshij)

Jamesville Lassies
Defeat Bear (»rass
Bv Count Of 33-26

Displaying a remarkable brand of
basketball throughout the county
high school basketball tournament.
the Jamesv ille High School girls
and boys' cage teams walked away"
with both championships and the
coveted trophies awarded the cham¬
pions in each division. Rev Z. T
Piephoff awarded the gold basket¬
ball trophies, which stood 19 inches
high, to Captain Marjorio Martin and
Captain Dennis Holliday m the uf
ter-game ceremonies.
The crowds attended the tourney

this year have been the largest in
several years, and in spite of a
steady rain last Friday, an unus-
ii.i In largo group of rah^ fans and
followers gathered t'ovvateh the
championship finals

Jamesville Girls Win. 33-26
Beginning promptly at 7:30 o'clock

the Jamesville-Bear Grass girls' con- .]test proved to be a ding-dong battle
for the first quarter with little blonde
Rosalyn Mizelle.doing most.of-
Jamesville's shooting, while Miss
Hattie Ward displayed unerring skill
at dropping baskets for Bear Grass.
3oing into the second period with
the score knotted at 6 all. the lassies
from Jamesville put on a scoring
spurt, which found them out in
front at half-time by a count of 14-8.
The third quarter was just short

if murder as eagle-eyed Marjorie
Martin found her range, and began
iropping in two-pointers from all
angles, the score at the end of the
third period being 28-11 But then

so found her eye in the filial period
to score nine points in a late rally
A'hich fell seven points short.
Jamesvillc's Miss Martin, started

>ff slow in scoring, but ere the ex¬
hibition was over everyone had to
ecognize her sterling ability and
all around play. She led her team to
victory with 16 points. Mi/elle, with
LI, followed c!|ise behind. On de
'ensc, Calloway was outstanding.
Not to be overlooked and staging

i brave fight from the opening wltis- <
:le, Hattie Ward was Bear G rass"

TOIIRNgl
.ill-Star Teams

With the aid of the officials of th*
county tournament. Coach Sam Ed
wards, and Official Prof. Butler, the
AlDToumament team was finally
decided upon as follows:

Girls' Tram
Marjora Martin. JamesviHo, f
Warjorie Bunting. Kobersonville.
Mai jorie Dunn. Williamston. f
Hat tie Ward. Bear Grass, g
Bet tie Calloway. Jamesville. g
Juanita Edmondson. Rob'nville. g

Boys' Tram
Earl Roberson. Bear Grass, f

lrricElbert Harris". Bear Grass, f
Ghurman Ange. Jamesville. c
A. Holliday. Jamesville. g
Bonnie Daniel. Farm Life, g

in selecting these teams, there was
moth and ll was finally d»o
¦uted to give the players on teams
liminafed, due consideration, de¬

spite the fact that they did not have
he same opportunity Hence. Mis.s
Uunn was placed on the all-tourney
eanv over Rosalyn Mi/elie. of James-
die. who has played a lug part in
lie play-offs.
Misses M. Martin and M* Bunting

ate high distinction, for Martin has
me of the best shooting eyes and
..m ploys unusually fine floorwork.
leyond a doubt, the fastest break-
ng forward and one of the highest
eon r in the tourney. Bunting
leserves a spot in the all star cast,
vliile Miss Dunn rates the other for¬
ward post on her exhibition at sink'
ng difficult shots with a weak team.
Hattie Ward, who played both for

ward and guard, could have beet
>laced at either position, Misses
TnTTowny and Edmondson wftt
deady and dependable in their
juaid duties throughout the play,
ind were'thus given tin; nod over a
lumber of other fine players
More trouble was encountered in

-electing the hoys' team. Koberson,
tee She was switched to guard in an

ittempt to throttle Martin, but la-
er returned to forward to count 11
joints during the last half to run
ier total for the night ti» 15 points.

Roger.son was next with seven
joints.

Bear Crass Boys
Lose to Jamesville
In Finals. 22 to I

In the boys' championship finals
which started soon after the end of
the girls' contest, Jamesville and
Bear Grass boys' teams waged a

f merry race for tin* laurels, with the
Jamesville boys' coming out on the
big end. 22 10*
With both teams offering the best

; defensive tactics seen here in quite
a while, it looked as though neither
could break into the scoring column
and it was not until four and a half
minutes before the end of the first
quarter that Brown, of Jamesville.
scored on an action shot. Bear Grass
followed immediately with a two-
pointer by K White. Jamcsville's
Hiuwn made gtnid one one of two

Tfree shots as the first period ended.
to put Jamesville ahead bv a count
of 3-2.
Opening the second quarter. K.

White made good on a free shot to
once more tit4 the score. And then
the defenses tightened, and numer¬
ous scoring.attempts were.broken
up by close and steady guarding
With three minutes left in the first
half. Martin, of Jamesville, sank a
field goal to put his team ahead at
half-time by the low score of 5-3.

It was quite a different story in
the third period, when both teams
relaxed their defensive tactics and
went on the offensive. Jamesville
racked up ten points during the per¬
il »d while Bear Grass was good for

,
of Bear Grass, had been steady and
capable until the final round, when

Tli,Then he seemed to become even bet-
tet\ giving him the nod at one of the
'forward posts over C. Ward, of Wil-
liumston, and Brown of Jamesville
At the other forward, it was practi¬
cally a toss-up between Harris and
R White, of Bear Grass. White was
the speedier of the pair, but Harris
made up the difference with the
accuracy of lus shooting Ange, at
center, w«ts unanimous.
A "Zero" llolliday and Bennie

Daniel were placed at guards. Both
were the sparkplugs of their teams.

FINALS
I ri<h,v. Feb~ 14
Rear Grass-Jamesville (Girls)

Rear Grass G F T
H Ward, f 7 1 15
O Rogerson. f 3 1 7
Terry, f (1 0 u

Wynne, g 0 u 0
Button, g 0 0 ti
l. Rogerson. g TT~ tl tJ.~
Raw Is. f 2 0 4
Hodges, g f 0 0 11

Totals 12 2 28
Jamesville g F T
M Martin, f . 8 4 16
Mi/ell. f 5 1 11.
Wallace. 1 1 4 6
E. Martin, g 0 () tr
Calloway, g 0 0 0
Carson g 0 0 0

Browning, g 0 )) a
Coltrain. g 0 0 0

Total* "¦'\z <) 33

Rear Grass Jamesville (Roys)
Rear Grass G F T
R White, r 2 1 5
1 larr+s f 1 o
Roberson. c 1 0 2
Wobble-ton; g () 0 i)
(.In rgun 11h g 0 1 1

Totals 4 .) 10
Jamesville G F T
Martin, f 2 0 4
Brown, f 3 1 7
Ange. c 2 3 7
I) llolliday. g 2 0 4
A. llolliday. g (l () 0
Corev. t 0 0 0
M llolliday, e 0 0 0
Stallings, g 0 0 0
Gardner, f 0 () 0

Totals <) 4 22

seven.

Beat.(J l a.s.,. Hie" same live men
playing hard throughout the battle,
t!red jrrHhe final quarler; and, was
Unable to connect for a point. as
Jamesville's Iron .Men" placed se\
en. to put the final count, 22-10.
Ange and Brown led Jamesville

in scoring with seven points each,
while R White was tops for Bear
Grass wtih fiye points. But Rober-
stui deserved special mention for his
guarding of Ange, who was unable
to make good 011 a single one of his
hook-shot specialties during the first
half.

Breezy Beaird Night
\rranged To Honor

r

Injured Martin Star
Itt'lx'l llat'k l>a\litr<l anil I'ap

I >¦«*¦¦¦ To Stage I mut¬
ual "Floor Show"

In a eontt*st t<> honor BreezyBeaird. Martin hasketeer. who was
injured while playing in the Wash
iiigtun tournament several weeks

meet Windsor Rebel her next
Wednesday evening at 8 00 o'clock
in the high school gym

Beaird. with a had ankle injury,,
is still on crutches suffering pain
and inconvenience, and has been un
able to return to his work. To show

"'"their appreciation for his past play-
as an outstanding Martin player,
the team decided on this contest to
honor one of their key men

Windsor w as defeated by the Mat
in thn v:r.rr^ finals Ot thS'tOUr-

nt \ in Wa hington by .1 very slim
margin, and it is said that the Reb¬
els will bring their best here Wed
nesdny night in an effort to gain
revenge. Hack Gaylord. known
throughout this section, will play
for Windsor, and says. I'll be there

with both arms This looks like
the locals will run into a load of
trouble for the Hacker usually holds
himself to those one-hand trick
shots Of course, there will'be four
other men along with him, just to
fill up the uniforms Love. Godwin.
Goldstein and Walker are expected
to finish up the starting line-up And
that makes up an excellent Parting
team 111 any league
For the Martins. Pap Diem will be

on hand with his hag of tricks, while
Bosko Anderson.'can .be expected, to
do some plain and fancy 'shooting.Femur Wallace, who injured his
.knee in the Washington tournament.
is hack 111 shape and ready to go. It
was announced that A Holliday,flashy Jamesvillv high school cage
star, will he 011 hand, to display his
prowess, while Dave Fuller, and
Cecil Longest may return here for
the contest.

Nevertheless, two fine semi-proteams will he seen in action here
011 Wednesday night, and a largecrowd in expected to be present to
honor Breezy Beaird

Going Out of Business Sale
a r

NO FAKE SALE
Our Building Han Been Leased
To People's Drug Store, inc.,

Of Williainstoii, N. C.

l itis Mammoth Slttrr-W idc Sola Will llrgia

Friday Feb. 2.1
KVKin ITKM IN OllK STOCK MUST UKSOLD

New Drug Siore
For Williamson will l»e installed in

the building. Herniations
Will lie Made SOON.

KM) Sweaters
Boys' All Wool.As-
sorted colors and sizes

9I.H0 Vol,,,' Sale

79c
Men's Pajamas
92.00 Value.Sale

$1.39
LUGGAGE

GLADSTONE BAGS
_$7.00 Value.Sale

$4.95
DR. SPENCER'S

Union Suits
For CHILDREN

Sale Price

23c

Men's ami Hoys'
Raincoats

At a Bargain!
ALL

Schoble Hats
$5.00 V alue Sale

$2.75
ALL

Etc hison Hats
$3.50 Value.Sale

$2.39
MEN'S

Work Shirts
DOUBLE DUTY

tl.OO Vol,,*.Sale

69c

MKN'S

Dress Shoes
$5.00 Value.Suli'

$2.95
¦MKN'S

Dress Shoe*
$.'{.50 Value.Sale

$2.39
MKN'S and BOYS'

Dress Shirts

>48c

Aetna SliirtH
$2.00 I aim*.Sale

$1.39
Aetna Shirts
$1.03 I ulue.Sale

$1.19
<;i.ai>stoni; hac;s
IO.OO laim- Sale

$7.39

Bedspread*
82.1111 I Hi/if.Salr

$1.47
Laundry Bags
81.(Ml I (r/iif..Sair

69c
Bath Towel Sots
81 AH) Valur.Sale

69c

2UOO l'\ilis III
Latin's' ami C.liililrriTs

SHOES
CUT TO I III!
BOTTOM

Sff Thrill il (hirr!

\ \MTV FAIR

SLIPS
S2.IHI I alar.Salt-

$1.39
VANITY FAIR

PANTIES
$I.IMI I alar..Sair

69c
MEN'S

Drrss^SnitH
CUT TO THE
bottom

del Yours Noir!

I»i;s| I'HIN 1

pkitkklll

13c
car

¦U.I.

Cloats & DrrsNCM
CUT TO THK
hottom

I.OOMCROIT
SLIPS

S1 M!i 1 til iir..Siilr

$1.29
CIIILDKK1VS Cotton

BLOOMKKS

9c

We are absolutely fioin^ out of Ihihuichh. Spai i' prevent* our liMtin^ all item*

an<l prior*. Itul if you are looking for real liuue»t-lu-^oo<lne»H prices ami ipiul-
ily inerrhanriine, attend thin Halo. Stork nrw ami it iiiiihI Itr hoM at oner. Stork
will lie hoIiI at oner an More iiiiihI l>r varalril within a few iluy*.

STORE OPENS 9 A.M. FRIDAY, FEB. 21h!

Barnhill Brothers - Williamston


